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"LIKE" US!

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Century of Transportation
Festival & Boat Season Start
Sat., May 18
10 am to 4 pm
See various forms of
transportation from the 1840's
to the 1940's.
2019 boat season kicks off
with tours on the Delphi,
dozens of exhibits, live demos
in Pioneer Village, music,
good food and more!

And mark your calendar...

PIONEER KIDS DAY
Sat., June 15
10 am to 4 pm

CANAL DAYS FESTIVAL
Sat.-Sun., July 6-7
Don't miss our biggest annual
event!

IN THIS ISSUE:
• Heritage Transportation Fest & Boat Season Start on May 18!
• Project W.E.E.D. recap
• What's new at Canal Park?

Projects Are A'Bloomin At
Canal Park!

As we prepare for our 2019 boat season to begin on May 18, the
Delphi has cleanup needs. That includes checking the batteries,
controls and life jackets, as well as cleaning the surfaces in the
passenger and crew areas. Volunteers Steve Gray, our crew
coordinator, and John Polles, are a part of the "make ready" crew
along with Tom Trueb with the pressure washer.



Earth Day Recap

A total of 64 participants of all
ages came to the Earth Day
cleanup April 27th. Many of
them came from Delphi High
School. Some were Rotary
R.Y.L.A. Club members lead by
Jack Cross, Todd Ladd and Dawn
Frank. This group lead by Josh
Strasser Football Coach (left) and
Doug Walker FFA/Ag leader the
students arrived at Canal Park to
begin the day. Diana Allen
(right) coordinated the
flowerbed/landscaping crew and
she led a contingent of students
and adults to work-sites within
Canal Park. The major segment
of youth
volunteers transited to another
worksite at the east end of
town. There they worked on
clearing brush and beginning
cleanup of a new site that will
become Miller Park along the
Monon High Bridge Trail.

Peter Cooper (left) and his Wife
Linda welcomed this partial
group of students from Delphi
High School. High School
students made the largest
contingent of volunteers coming
to Canal Park. Other helpers
included younger kids were Cub
Scouts led by Laura Stigers and
adults from the community.

Eagle Scout candidate Andrew Schoen and his crew install this new
Cedar Rail fencing alongside the Canal Center's parking lot. As part
of his challenges to become an Eagle, Andy raised the money for the
materials, organized his troop and produced this great looking
replacement for the 15 year old fence. It was set offside two feet to
overcome bumper damage from those cars/trucks parking in too
close. In June he will be honored with his Eagle Scout lifetime
credentials.

Volunteer Joe Newlin of Battle Ground has taken apart the historic
Church pump organ donated by Melissa Skalicky last year. It is on
his test stand in his home shop. This musical piece is an important
addition to the "Little White Church" across the canal from the
Pioneer Village. It serves as a wedding chapel and meeting place. If
interested in renting its space contact reservations@canalcenter.org.



Some of the youth workers
found it interesting to work in
the Fouts House
Garden. Here herb and
medicinal plants were used by
Pioneers families to maintain
their wellness during the
1850's.

Morning work finished the
work crews all gathered at the
Park's Shelter House at
noon. There the local Psi Iota
Xi Sorority members and
longtime coordinator Barb
Wine served a delicious "free"
lunch to the entire crew.

HELP US CREATE
THE TOTAL CANAL
EXPERIENCE!

Bring history alive by
sponsoring an exhibit or
interpretive panel.

In the church Joe is finishing the restoration of this beautiful 1880's
pump organ.

Creators of the newest interactive museum exhibit are Peter Cooper
(left) and Ron Burkhart. Ron finished the tabletop display in
his home shop. Now Peter and Ron are working on the "electronics"
to make the model "train that runs circles around a canal boat"
illustrating the relative speed of transportation in the 1860's. That
speed difference made railroad travel more popular than that
sluggish canal transit.



BECOME A MEMBER

Your financial partnership
restores and preserves a
rare, important piece of
early American history and
provides hands-on learning
opportunities for people of
all ages.

VOLUNTEER

We have many volunteer
opportunities to suit your skills
and time!

Skyline Design is producing the large colorful MONON HIGH
BRIDGE TRAIL signage. It will be LED lighted and hung on the trail
overpass at CR 300 N east of Delphi near the Heartland
Highway. Funding for this "way-finding signage" is being provided by
North Central Health Services (NCHS) administered by Tippecanoe
Arts Federation (TAF) in a grant awarded last fall.

Another NCHS/TAF grant eligible project underway in Canal Park is
what will become a Canal Worker's Boarding House. It consists of a
mid-1800's log structure originally on a farm near Bringhurst in
Carroll County. The Monday-Wednesday-Friday volunteers took
apart the logs and timbers piece by piece and hauled it here. Then
they put it back together in as many pieces to look like this.



April 16 was the Canal
Association's Annual Meeting
that featured speaker Danny
Russel. After a short business
meeting to elect directors
Russel provided a captivating
and at times humorous
portrayal of Abraham Lincoln
our 16th US President.

Recently the Delphi Tri
Township Fire Department
used the Canal Center's
parking lot and fire hydrant to
test their many seemingly
"miles" of hoses.

Recently the addition of the upper level of this Boarding House was
put back together using the same old flooring from the original site.

Looking straight down at the staircase as it is being installed came
from Lagro, Indiana and was donated by Mrs. Jean Gernand of
Huntington. It was from a Toll Station Boarding House along the
W&E Canal and shows the deep indents of hundreds of boots from
Irish workers as they daily went up and down the stairs.
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